DECLARATION OF CONFORMITY

Manufacturer: Senstar Corporation  Representative: Senstar Ltd.
Address: 119 John Cavanaugh Rd  Orchard House, Evesham Rd
Carp, Ontario Broadway, Worcestershire
K0A 1L0, Canada WR12 7HU, United Kingdom
Tel: +44 1 386 834433

Product Name: ultraWave Microwave Detection Sensor
Initial Year Affixing CE Mark: 2011
Description / Applicable Part No:
ultraWave Bistatic Microwave Transmitter  E4EM0101
ultraWave Bistatic Microwave Receiver  E4EM0201

We declare under our sole responsibility that this product is in conformity with directive 2004/108/EC (EMC), 2006/95/EC (LVD), 2002/95/EC (RoHS)
and 93/68/EEC (Marking) based on test results using harmonized standards in
accordance with Directives mentioned.

EMC:
EN 61000-6-4: 2007
Part 6-4: Generic Standards – Emission Standard Industrial Environments
Test House: NEMKO
Report: 161601-4TRF EMC  Date: 20-Jun-2011

EN 301 489-3 V1.4.1 (2002-08)
Part 3: Specific conditions for short-range devices (SRD) operating on
frequencies between 9 kHz to 40 GHz
Test House: NEMKO
Report: 161601-2TRF EMC  Date: 20-Jun-2011

Alarm systems – Part 4:
Electromagnetic compatibility – Product family standard:
Immunity requirements for components of fire, intruder and social alarm systems.
Test House: NEMKO
Report: 161601-3TRF EMC  Date: 20-Jun-2011

SAFETY:
No voltages within this equipment exceed SELV levels. All interconnection points and ports are SELV. This
equipment draws power from an external power source.
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B. Rich / President
Senstar Corporation